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misconduct by upholding
verdicts, a rare public criti
cism ofher fellowjudges. She
suggested that state judges,
who must be approved by
voters, fear inciting the pub
lic's wrath. Federal judges
are appointed for life.

"I understand why they
do that," Wardlaw said.
"They are elected judges.
They are not going to be re
versing these things."

Fletcher, another Clinton
appointee, observed that
the state's attorney general
hadfought "tooth and nail"
more than a decade ago to
prevent a court from seeing
a transcript that revealed
the false evidence.

"It would look terrible in
an opinion when we write it

"upandname names," Kozin~
ski,a Reaganappointee, told
the government lawyer.
"Wouldyour name be on?"

Vienna saidhe was not in
volved in the case at the
time, but named others in
the office.

Kozinski demanded to
know whythe informant and
the testifying prosecutor
were not charged with per
jury. He suggested the state
"bar Should pull the law li
cense ofthe prosecutor who
presented the evidence.

Retired Deputy Dist.
Atty. Paul villegrad, who
prosecuted Baca in both
trials, said in an interview
that he did not suspect de
ceit. He said he has since
learned that his colleague "

court nevertheless was sup
posed to defer to the state
courts.

"Sadly, this informant's
lieswere bolstered by a Dep
uty District Attorney, who
also lied," wrote Magistrate
Judge Patrick J. Walsh.
"What is obvious ... is that
the Riverside County Dis
trict Attorney's Office
turned a blind eye to funda
mental principles of justice
to obtain a conviction."

Armed with the magis
trate's report, the three
judges on the 9th Circuit
panel appeared incredulous

testified he had asked for
and received no favors. The
prosecutor falsely corrobo
rated that on the stand, ac
cordingto court records. Ba
ca was sentenced to 70years
to life.

Patrick J. Hennessey Jr.,
who has represented Baca
on appeal fornearly twodec
ades, said he had never seen
such an "egregious" case of
prosecutorial misconduct.

"That is what bothered
me," Hennessey said. "There
was never a fairdiscussion of
how serious the issue was."

A U.S. magistrate who

JUDGE ALEX KOZINSKI warned that the federal court would take actio~ if
California's attorney general defended a ruling "obtained by lying prosecutors."

adopted son, was working as
ahouseboyforthecouple. .

A jailhouse informant
testified that Baca had con
fided the son planned the

. killing. The two were going "
to split Adair's inheritance,
the informant said. Other
witnesses testified that
Adair was planning to dtstn
herit his son, whowas never
charged in the case.

Baca was tried twice and
found guilty both times. A
state appeals court over
turned the first verdict. The
second withstood an appeal,
even though the state court
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\. 2010 report by the
them California Inno
.ceProject cited 707cases
vhlch state courts found.
isecutorial misconduct
sr 11 yeats. Only six of the
osecutors were disci
med, and the courts up
!ld80%of the convictions
spite of the improprietles,

testudy found.
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,li6~risirJ.g'andttiscip1iIl~'and';D\illn;Thetilve~tigationw ii'
forqverseeing the,' state's': .iiiunched.aftel1abar:ofnciEtl
249,000 attorneys.' whomDunn had accused 0 .

ld~ SAN . FRANCISCO' Dunnsaidinli1s sUitthat miSconduct med a com~;
ley The ousted executive direc- the whistle-blower com" plaint againstDUI1Il, accord";
~es tor.ofthe State Bar.ofCaJi- plliliits alleged. f'ethical mg-tothe sutt, . .,
Qlyforiua sued the lawyers breaches,' proseeutcrial Dunn said he had re
.to. . group Thursday, saying he .lapses and ttscal improprl- eetved glowingperformance .

was fired because he tried to ettes" by State Bar Presi- . evaluations, and his con-
• expose "egregious.improprl- dent CraigHolden, some bar tracthadbeen extendedlast

eties" by bar officials, trustees and the.bar'schier yearto 2016. .

t
Joseph Dunn, .a former .trial counsel. -:..' .., _.."Itiswith deep sadness

state senator from Orange The'lawsuit said that andaheayy heart that Sen.
". County, ranthebarfrom2010 .Dunnwas'fired-oecause he DunIihasbeen compelledto ...•

until lastweek, when.he said hadbeenidentifiedas one of bring this action againstthet
he was fired without-expta- . taewfustle-blowersandthat . state Bat of Califoinia, an ,
nation. The bar announced Holden had corehestrated ··orgBriization.thathehasloy- .
his departure Thursday, . the ouster. a1l)rservedforfour years,"
shortly before Dunnflledhis Holden, a Los Angeles the suit said.
suit in Los Angeles County' lawyer electedbarpresident . A spokeswoman for the'
Superior Court. inSepterrtber, submitted "ir- bafdeclined to comment on

Dunnsaidin the suit.that' regular expense accounts" Duim~sfiringarthesUit.
he had been one ofa groUPof to the bar-anctsougnt to' The Recorder, a legal
anonymous whistle-blowers usurp executive authority in newspaper, reported that
who.had complained. to the a bid 'to eventually become Dunn's tenure was "marked
bar's trustees about alleged executive director, the law- by tumult and turnover,"
improprieties shortly before suit alleges. The paper said Dunn had
his firing.Alawfirm gavethe The suit says that one of fired four veteran prosecu
trustees the whistle-blow- the trustees had a.longtime torstnzen,
ers' complaints this month. personal relationship Witha

Thebar,fundedbylawyer lawyer ina firm that wasmaura.dolan@latimes:com
fees,isresponsiblEllforlawyer paid $300,000 to invest~te Twttter: @mauradolan
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